VITAL CONGREGATIONS

A passion for justice
—and Jesus
A simple pot of rice and beans originally brought
Eidas Rivas to Santuario Luterano, Waltham, Mass.
Rivas, who is 34, made them at her mother’s request
for a potluck following evening worship. She hadn’t
planned on getting involved at Santuario; her
intention was to “just come that Sunday and be
done with it.”
But it was the way the community embraced her
three children—all with special needs—that kept
Rivas coming back. Today she’s deeply invested in
the new ELCA congregation and so are her children,
who serve as acolytes there.
For Rivas, belonging to Santuario is important
because “we do a lot of social justice.” This passion
for service is a common thread among the
congregation’s young Latino membership, said
Ángel Marrero, pastor and mission developer there.
Members lead a variety of outreach efforts, including
a free food pantry, GED classes and more. Last fall, in
the wake of Hurricane Maria, Rivas and two other
young adults at Santuario organized a donation
drive for Puerto Rican families whose lives were
devastated by the disaster.
Rivas remembers the constant flow of people and
donations and calling Marrero to announce that a
24-foot truck had arrived—full of canned food for
the people on the island.
“I was expecting 10 boxes,” Marrero said of the
effort. “We filled two airplanes (of donations)
out of this mission church!”
He said the event was a turning point in his ministry
with Santuario. New young people had found
the congregation through it and asked him:
“What’s keeping you all together?”
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Marrero answered,
“We do this
because of Jesus.”
Now 78 people—and counting—are involved in
Santuario’s life and ministry, a reality that wouldn’t
be possible, Marrero said, without Mission Support.
Mission Support from the ELCA New England
Synod and the ELCA churchwide organization
fund Marrero’s work with Santuario, which
shares space and a partnership with First
Lutheran Church of Waltham.
“The dollars you put in your offering ... is what
allows me the freedom to work in Waltham [with
the Latino community],” Marrero said. “Through the
partnership with the larger church, it is possible to
do ministry among them.”

